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vour these Frankburgers »o
make plenty—

FBANKJIUROKBS
cups corn flakes

y 2 cop milk
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons finely chop-

-1 ped onions
1 pound lean ground beef
8 slices bacon
8 (frankfurter rolls

Crush corn flakes slight-
ly, combine with milk. Let
stand a few minutes until
soft Add salt, pepper, on-
ions and ground beet; mix
well. Shape meat mixture
into 8 frankfurter shaped
poitions Wrap each spirally
with a bacon slice fastening
with toothpick Bioil until
meat is brown and bacon is
cusp, about 6 minutes per
side Serve in Tanu tiank-
fmter rolls

* *

Something to dunk—■
SPARKLING PINK PUNCH place mat, and seat cover set almost a necessity.With this ensemble,

quarts chilled apple juice you can add aTtroe decorates touch to your home, especially when
, there s-Buchaj*ridejanse*f«oloisjn metallic cotton to choose from.quart ciulied lemon-hme Crocheted'leaf appliques.on the mats add to the dramatm effect.

items.may he obtained by sending a self--o ® nracaachtua cherry • *ddrdssiSd; tcS'the'Nfcedlework Editor of this news-
*yrup

< - i-y ' pdperatorymtlyyoitrfeqttCTtfor-EeafletS 551.Lemon and orange* shoes .
-

, Condhne , applg lorn--. . .

on-lima driofc y ifcaiV^^H^fldue.<cherry syrup. your over ice , ; 4

in punch,.-bowl. .water ..acae.-ata .'if-'-
brange- and Vianu**- ..slices;,squired.. to -produce. -a. of;
Marhes 12 l-eu#~ seiriags.

.
v ~, ,-- ,~

“
* J

ics Tj
. S. Department of Ag-

riculture study stated: “News-
papers .are the best medium
for ' food advertising and for
marketing information on
food The printed -word can
be lead, reread, clipped and
filed.”
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or t
Farm Wife and Family

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? .. •

Worth Trying
For a quick and easy coffee cake, dip

refrigerator biscuits in melted butter and
then in a cinnamon-sugar mixture or a sugar-
orange rind mixture. Place close together in
a ring mold or cake pan and bake accord-
ing to directions on the package.

After heating a fiozen chicken with
noodles casseiole, top it with a mound of
whole cranberry sauce.

Bake frozen individual chicken oi tuikey
pies foi 35 minutes, then remove fiom the
oven Spiead the tops with a mixtme of
minced parsley and buttei Put back into
the oven and bake 5 minutes moie THOMAS

Many times a cheese sauce gives that
extia touch of flavor and tei jou hate finished using

high-quality piotem to foods the pesticide It you spill a.
To make a cheese sauce, add pesticide concentrate on you*

a half to three-fourths cup skin or clothing, -wash your
of shredded Cheese to one skin with soap and water and
cup of medium cream sauce, change clothing at once.

One-fourth teaspoon of Some Things to Know About
ginger and two tablespoons
of sugar added to a half cup
of whipping cream, whipped,
make a spicy crown for
pumpkin pie.

(Put a pat of butter on
top of a bowl of cream soup
just before serving for a
nek look and added flavor.

Safety With Pesticides
Never let pesticides come

m contact with your skin.
Protect your skin with suit-
able washable or disposable
covering and wash or dispose
of the covering promptly a£-

Nutmeg and Mace
Nutmeg is the dried seed

of a peach-like fruit from
the nutmeg tree, Mace i« th®
fleshy skin which covers th®
nutmeg.

Nutmeg, ground or whole,
is almost an essential in
doughnuts and it is ereclient
in beverages, especially egg-
nog.

The flavors of nutmeg and
mace differ; however there
is some similarity"

Mace, available ground,
adds an exotic flavor to

(Continued on Page 12)

Conestoga Emergency Fund
Non-Profit Benefit Fund Established 1958

Pays Death Benefit - $1,000.00
Assessment per death $l.lO per subscriber.

THIS NEW ENROLLMENT, the first since 1958, is limit-
ed to all persons in good health up to age 63.

-HOW TO ENROLL Send this ad with your name,
address and age to CONESTOGA EMERGENCY FUND,
R. D. #6, Box 330, Lancaster, Pa. 17603. Complete infor-
mation and applications cards will be sent to yon.

ACT TODAY

DON’T LET YOUR FAMILY REGRET YOUR DELAY

Hot water...
plenty of it!

NOW! you get a

A DOUBLE-BED
ELECTRIC BLANKET

FREE
when you' buy

a Flameless
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

Offer available only to PP&L customers who
purchase a Flameless electric clothes dryer

from a participating appliance dealer
between Oct. 18 and Dec. 11, 1965.

PP&L
AN INVItTOR OWHIO
ILICTRIC UriXITV

. IN TH« «<RVI«I
THt fUBUC wr

'PENNSYLVANIA
»* POWER s LiGHT COMPANY

Check with Farm Credit
first for a

Farm
Mortgage

Farm Credit Mortgage Loans are tailored to
the farmer's needs Long term ...up to 40
years. Payments scheduled to coincide with in-
come Early pay-off without penalty. Transfer-
able in event of sale.

LONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
>IT LOANS

dli-b
Lancaster

Lebanon

■spry

With a Texaco Fuel Chief
Water Heater!

These handsome, glass-lined
heatersare fully automaticand
occupy a minimum of floor
space They produce hot water
faster than it is normally used
for shaving, bathing, dishwash-
ing, and laundering—and at a
fraction of the cost of old-
fashioned water heaters

Come in and see them We
also carry the complete line of
Texaco Fuel Chief furnaces,
boilers, oilburners, and Texaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil the
best > our money can buv.

fpuelChief]

We Give S& H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Beating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021


